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TUB CSWB1TTEV LiW,
lao ev.ii du Bare vwogeanca wiiicu

ovitakra the negro who ravishes and
mnrdera a rore, lovely white girl, ought
to teach the colored people that the white
fcave sworn in their hearta that the fiend

thl die. In regard to this crime there i

an unwritten law which is as iaexorablr
aa fate. The rape of white women by
negro brutes have become alarmingly

It is the one orima which comes
home to every fi veldts and so fires th
hearts of fathers end brothers with the
consuming passion of revenge that g

rjs ns forget their duty and be-
come the leaders of the lynching mob of

To talk to each men on
snch occasions about obedience t law
only inflames their mad passions for
the law's delay, its many ave-
ones lor acquittal, and the possi
bility of the criminal's escape increases s
the determination to avenge the outrage
The fate of the negro Alex. Eeid in Clarke
county, Alabama, an account of which
was published in yesterday's Aptial, was
a horrible execution of the unwritten law
in Buch c ea. The crime was the most
atrocious of aiodern times. The monster
confessed the diabolism. But Christian civ-

ilization will be appalled at the manner
of his deat a. It was bad enough in iho
lynchers to take the law in their own
hands and to become a mob W law
breakers, but the burning t! the negro,
so' j acting him to the tartars of a slo
death, was a crime as horrible as thai
wmca trie negro committed. The report
of the barning says: "The crowd piled
light wood aronnd the negro and set fire to
i Although he appealed for mercy, after
tie had roasted a while the fire was scat
tered, and he was attowed to fetl the full
agony of burning. Then a new fire wat
built, and this in turn, after barning
some time, whs taken away. This pro-
cess was repeated three times. Reed made
m outcry, bat his contortions show
ttut he suffered terribly. When it was
faaiod that he was dead the light wood was
piled quickly aronnd and the corpse wae
reduced to Awful! Horrible! The
whole civilized world will stand aghast
rWicg the details of each barbarity,
This was nothing but brutes barning
brute. No good was accomplithed by snb
jscting the monster to a slow death of tor
ture. The world is unable to see any
lesson of value .to be learned from Uiia
shocking tragedy. So many criminals go
ifuwhipt of justice that lynching has
oxa the rule in the enormous crime of
rape. Bat the people will revolt end call
a halt Bince the victim is to be sabjectt
ti a slow death by fire and fagot. Tb
r justing and torturing f Keid was nothing
but wanton cruelty. The monster deserved
death, but his sufferings benefited
naither the dead victim nor the living
avenger, lbe negro who rapes and mur- -

dara wbAta women ii doomed to certain
death by the unwritten law. Bat when a

immunity becomes outlaws they should
not also become baibarians who delight in
torturing their victims. Xo additional ter-
ror and awe is given to tha negroes by the
torture of the guilty brutes who confess
their crimes. If the mob is d tsrminod to
free the world all puch monsters their
daatbs shoo' J be epnedy and painless.

THE SItXM iS TKE4TY.
"What will Cjruress do with the Mexi-- c

.n trealy ? is a question that is beginning
to be asked. That the extension of the
railroads has rendered necessary some
change in our commercial relations with
that nation every one can see. We have
product and luioufacturea Mexico won! J
readily receive, aud Mexico has produce
ana raw materibl which our supenor
faculties wuald c invert into sources of
w a til. V here uiiua.l interests are con-- .

earned there should b little difficulty in
arrnnglng for an iuteicbange of products.
H i- uuluckily, there is an enormous

ir. the woy. We cannot nnobrtruct- -

o i y take what Mexici has to offer and re
turn to her what we have that
she requires, as the nature of
the case and good sense wou'.d
dictate, becaasa both countries have
protectionist lawn, that is to ray
that nature's provisions are set as.de and
man s wisdom undertakes to amend
nature's blunders. The geneml interests
of the country are neglected that the

of monopolist, hilders of pri-

ilegB, and subsisters oa the public taxt--s

thit einhie inlivi lua'a to carry on bui-nese-

that do not pay, may reign para
mimt. tint I r :h'B obstruction the tw
nations, aidi d by the railroad, w old
a ion oh proei--rM- hy an appropriate x-

chingof fKimtn nli ins. We, who have
uiuv'ir.fry ti. j iUv Hive Iirniy ana
pleji ful rapjinl, w-- d gai.i-er- s

.y mu n l t'-'ie- but. in this cafe, to
chxngrt tbw French G"d di.---

Jitfe, but m 1 tranepoee" aud so ami-- '
ah'a tnd pn fifa' le a etitj of thing can-- n

t ex'st. For over two years tbe treaty
bfllnrd to ni. by Mix co has

""inac ive, and we go bunglinz
ou as we did before the railroads
were constructed. Not a very basines
I ke way of a busitK'B people's doing bmi-nes-

We speak with contempt of Mexi-
co's incapacity and general etupidity in
basinesa matters, but in this affair of the
treaty Mexico hu bejn more business-
like and rational than tbe United States,
and knew its own mind better. President
Cleveland, who seemi to have eyes for
everything, has been careful t call atten-
tion to the necessity of enacting the
"stipulated legisla.iou" necejsry to maks
Ihe treaty o perative, and it is a pity tbe
country ia bound down ti the petty policy
of reciprocal treaties. Bat as they are ill
that is available it is time that Congress
should pay mora attention to the general
welfare of the United States than to the
schemes of monopolists and the building
up of a class of mischievous millionaires,
and put bueiuess between our neighbor
and ourselvea on n business footing.

ATlOSAt. BISK CH1STISS.
There are many and reasons

why the present session of Congress
should bo rijeWuj to the com-
mercial and fiuancial concerns of the
cwai.try. Amobgthem la the approaching
binding rifi cf ilie charters of a consider- -

ele entnbuT of the navon.d banks. These
Lank a lira atroi gly tnieriwined with the
r jata:erclal interests of the country, and
a aod pr-ie-nt dialing with their
f .ture hecouies the more necessary aa the
government eei.uriiies thev have hitherto

the basis of tbeir operation
available. Sjme disturb- -

f the exiaWyt inonetiry arrange,
will occur ab idt the 25 h of Febru- -

" ax-- , sas i ha corra-yfdt- nt

of the Ne York Bu'f n,
from the fact that Oeposits ot law-f- al

money wiil, by law, have to bs rVde
( At hi time to re ire the rrmaining out-fsrdi-

circula ion td ihe 270 banks
chatter up lid on February 25,

f ' ,,'jia.Tader the law f Frbiuary 25, 1863,
VlJajFcharters of these T0 rwi.ks, with a

itculationof nearly 14S. 00,00 ), expired
tty years from that date. Under the

t law, depoef'S of lawlal money

rtntvjo be nied'-wilhi- n thitty days

Fib uar 25. 18S6, to retire whatevtr
ot rircMr-'i,'i- i ct these haute stilt

O'v vd It: a m ui t will

us .. 4 t i iit. i u. e

BatLIT.
ia aloes

presently
's, in all

(ich ha sn-

otVida the

N!Id
A Jhis

X'ioii t
icy for

the political history of the State be found
it necessary to differ with the majority of
that party, bat much as he regretted that
necessity he could not be shaken from his
purpose of truth in life, which is the only
enduring basis of character in man. This
alienated him from the party and limited
his influence to a comparative few, b&. ns

content that it should be5o, believing
as he did that tiae Could vindicate his
adgment. Senator Bailey was not and

aM not be a popular leader. Cold of
exterior and distant in his manner, be

mid not get close to the people, who
for that . reason mbjadged him
and failed to respond t6 hfa da
rn ind for to 'the Senate.
Ia that body where he served one term
he was htld in narked rt spect as good
lawyer and prudent and pains-takin-g legis-

lator, always in the line of bis duty in
committees or on the door of the Senate.
He was a good speaker, dignified and
earnest in delivery, logics' in the arrange
ment of his argument and clear in the

atement of it. In Clarksvilie and the
country surrounding Mr. Bailey was held
in the highest esteem as an eminent citi
zen a man ftho, in fell the changes and
chances of life, illustrated the best traits of
an upright, manly character, whose ani
mating purpose was duty and duty well
perforate!.

Mtts or MB. JAMBS,
S The Hon. E. A. James, intelligence of

whose death at Hot Springs reached us by I

i
telegraph yesterday, was a resident of

j

Caa tanoogs, where he had long been en-

gaged in business, and where he had ts ken I

aa act ve part in local aa well as State
politics. In the latter domain he was
conspicuous in 1880 aa an elector for the
State at latg s.bwng puted against the

I
!

celebrated Hen; I Foot, one of the ablest
stnmp-speaker- a of his day. Mr. James
also, we believe, served one or more terms
in the Legislature, and had higher aspira-
tions. He was a thoroughly se
speaker, and a sincere and honest Demo-
crat, and in his time did the party some
excellent Ferric.

STHUl K DEAD.

Aa Italia Orcan-Srlad- killed by
Uectrlelty at Mew Orleans.

New Oeliams, La., December 30. Via
cent Margellaand Salvador Torciti, Italian
organ-grinder- wete entertaining a large
crowd with their music at the corner of

Louis and Chartres streets last night.
While Torcici was grinding out the music
Margella waited by his side. He was lean- - )

inn a.ainst the Dole of the Iiouisiana Linht
Company it the corner, w hen suddenly a !

l WU tl I 11 . WOO OWU HJ UCKVUU I UV pUltT. j

He nttered one stream and fell forward.
I'orcici caught his friend as he fe l,and he,
too, Was knocked down. When the two
men were picked up it was found Margelia
was dead, killed by a stroke of eleetricity,
and that Torcici's head was burced to a '

crisp by the same fluid. A strange feature
of the case is, that the Louisiana Electric
light has no power as yet, aud it does not
commence nntil ntxt Monday. It is '
thought that the wire of another electric
light company must have crossed its lioep.
The electricity ran down the mm nf t ha '

line on the hoisting wire, and it being a'
damp night the ciicuit was grounded.
Margella wasuufoitanately within the cir-
cuit and killed by the electricity, and Tor-
cici

i

when he came to the rescue was struck
by the same force. ,

'

SWEESEI'jJ RETURN.

Tbe Tweed RlDKter Com Irk Baek
Heaae Alter HI I.one Exile.

New Yore, December 30. There w s
some excitement at midnight, on the an
nouncement, that tbe French steamer
" v " "j i

Sweeney was a passenger. The report is
based on a private letter from Sweeney to
a tnend, announcing his departure fro. a
Havre on the St. Laurent. The steamer is
due at quarantine this morning, and
Sweeney's friends have made preparations
to receive him. Sweeney ia accompanied
by his wife and bis son now a young man

t

nineteen years old. It is understood thai
he is to remain permanently in this city,
and that he will resume the practice of
law. His friends say that he has carefully
read the New York newnpaoers in his ab-
sence, and that no man ia more conversant
wit.n llinntntnal S:utA an1 nntinn.l n
tics. Thev assert, however, that he will
confine himself strictly to his law nractire. '

and under no circumstances take an active
part in p llitics. F ir the past twelve years
he has been a resident of l'jris.

Later Peter B. Sweeney, accompanie 1

by his wife acd eon, arrived y on the
St. Liurant. He was welcome i by bis
brother-in-la- John J. Bradley, addriven to 'hat gentleman's residence,
wht,re he will s' j mrn for the present.

A Va' oiM Medical Trrailae.
The diti jn for 188 , of tbe sterling Medical l,

knows ai Uottetter'i Almanac, la now
rrad , and mar be obtained, tree of cost, ot

ist and gsa ml country dealer in ali parte of
tbe United State, Mxcn. and indeed in every
eiv Used portion of tbe Western Hemisphere.
The Mminw ha hren iisoel r sul rly at ttie
couitnei ovuient of evi-r- t tor over one-filt- h

ot a itntttrj. It eomiie, with the udelprar'tiral Uvice for the pre-er- fin and retorti-lio- n
ot he ilth, a laj-- amoKrit ot in erenliug and

ainupinc Ii. hi re.iai'S. M'id ti-- cnteniiar a ui

c I ralcul tionv, ehr nilovi-a- i irerop, etc.... . .. .. ..1 ,.ri.ap..l virh .....1
eutr 1 ae The (sue ot Ho tetter's At
iiiauae lor IMN) til ioialye be aig s edi-
tion ti tnedi'-a- wrk ver pubofhel in
country The proprietors. Metsre. Hotct-e- k
Co., Pitt u e. i a ou r.ceipt of a to-- c ut
sta . p, will t rward a copy bv mail ti ny person
who cannot pronnreone in bis

A fraud jaalat.
Little K ck, Akk., Decrmher 27 An

elegantly dre e d young m in, sailing an-- d

ir the name of Max Roth, ha ben "t!o-iu- g

m" the citizens of tbe iowi s along tbe
Iron Mouoraiu railroad between here and
Arktdeipbia: Benton, Malve n and JUd-ton- is

have all been visited by Mr Roth,
bnt ct different places he used an alias ap-
propriate to tbe occasion. He told the
people that he was a land buyer, and ri p
resented a wealthy German syrdicatn,
and was in this country looking for in-
vestments. He ate the best victual))

'
and slept in the choicest room cf Ihe ho-
tels at which be stopped, and had eervan's
dancing around tobis beck and rail, but
in each instance he stole away at tbe dead
hour of night and forgot to pay his bills.
He reached Arkadelphia and attempted
the same business there, but City Marshal
Hoskins arrested and placed the young
man in jail, where he now languishes ou
a charge of being a public fraud.

Take Care of the Children.
i,;i.in t!. j.r.n. i;ii, ...a, ui tuuutoiii uiauuivtu a j iua nir;

simply invaluable. One or two Pills taken
every night for ten days will cure them of. ,iinKh.. i.

' colds, diarrfcoM or local pains. Brand- -
reth's Pills are purely vegetable-cont- ain

' no mercury, mineral or dangerous drug.
I They require no care in diet or exposure,
! and are perfectly safe for old or voung.
J male or female. One i r two at night, for

a week, taken un an empty stomach, will
' care the worst case of dyspepsia, liver
I complaint or rheumatism

Sanllaei at Peorta.
i r. . ri.umiut.in T.
j Mcretliry o the 8ute Board of Health;
j returned from Peoria where he

said he found thirteen cases of smallpox,
but thought the city authorities bad tbe
disease fullv nnder control. Hearing of
smal pox at Ettou, Dr. Rauch drove there,
and learned of a case at a farm-bous- e sev-
eral miles from the town. Arriving there,
he found a man suffering from the disease
in its most malignant form. He also
learned that the nature of the disease not
being kuown thereabouts, a large party
had been held at the house a night or two
brtfore. ur. Ruch immediately drove
back to town, and telegraph' d to Chicago
f r vaccine. He left instructions that
every person who attended tbe party re-
fer ed to be vaccinated at once. He
thinks the spread of the disease there can
be p revented in thia way.

Hervona, Debilitated Hen,
" You are allowed a free trial of thirty days

of the use cf Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic
Belt, with Electric Suspensory Appliances,
for te speedy relief and permanent cure
i f Nervous Debility, loss of Vitality and
Manhood, and all kindred troubles. Also,
for uiauy oilier diseases. Complete restora-
tion to h;alth, vigor aud manhood guaran-
teed. No risk is incarred. Illustrated
rinnh!et with full in aruiation. terms.

i etc,, mailed free bv addressing Voltaic
B n Marshall, M oh.

KtMbblac OTray.
Snuw Hiil, Mo , ttacemhttr .9 Samuel

B ake as eiauted and al nost ins antiy
killed late ll n ght by Ernest Bratian
near Girdle Tree Hill, Worcester connty.
Brattan was escorting a girl from a paity,
when Blake made an insinuating remark
and struck Brattan. The Utter drew a
knife and stabbed his opponent in the
(Mck, severing tbe jugular vein. . Brattan
made no efiort to escape, and was lodged
in jail.

1 he Preah Proa-rane-e

Of POZOD .M renders it the rr t agree-
able at iicle wr used as a tooth wash. It
has none of tbe send propert es of tbe

tooth powdra, aiid iustoad of
contracting the gams, it renders them firm
and elastic,
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THE CEREAL CROPS.

Estimates or the Statistician of the De-

partment o? Agriculture Yields

and Valaer.

of

Senator Morrill te Answer Beck's
Speech ee the Stiver aestida Tie

President's Becepttoa. a

Boxlag-- Trees for Turpentine Purposes
Southern Postal Changes Sor-To- n

Assigned to Duty.

IsriciAL TO TBI ArrtiL.I
WiSBiKQTON, December 30. It is Stated

that Senator Morrill will make a speech on
Bilver, replying to Beck. Senator Mc- -

Pberson will represent the administration
on that subject.

SSCOKD LIKCT. L. X. SEBBIB,

Signal Corps, baa been relieved from duty
in the t ffice of the Chief Signal Officer and
ordered to proceed to 8an Antonio, Tex ,
and report for duty as Signal Officer of the
department oi lexis.

JCDOK BTOCKSLAGER,

the Assistant Commissioner of the Gen-
eral Land Office, in reply to a lettar trans
mitted tbrouah Senator George, from a
person Hv ngin Minsistippi, states that the
boxing of trees lor terpentine purposes is
of damage to the land, and scya this cannot
be done by settlers, unless they have a
patent to the land.

. MR. MORTON,

the colored man from Arkansas who re--
cently obtained a position in the Postcffi a
Department through the Civil Service
Commiarion, it supposed that he
wg, , white man wa? jd t0 duty this
morning in the briefing division of the
first assistant's office.

B0CTHKBK POSTAL OBDEES.

Poe" office s establ shed Bruno, Marion
county, Ark. ; Suburba, Hamiltou county,
Tenn.

Star Service changes Dowell own to
PekiD, Tenn., from December 23, 18S5,
omit Lancastor, without change in dis-

tance.
flew postmas'.era and offices AdaWart-lingto- o,

Halifax, Yrzjo connty, Miss.; Sa-sa- n

Blatsor, Hudbpuckena, Bolivar connty,
Miis.; John Moody, Van Elton. Perry
connty, Mies.

Mm. E. R Compton of Tenneeaee wae
promoted to dy in the Postoffire Depart-
ment from a 1900 to a $1000 clerkship.

PEB80NAI..
Jacob Frolicb of Litt.e Bock, A rk., ar-

rived here to day.
Lieut. W. H. W. James, Twenty-Fourt-

infautrV. ia at his home in Charlotte,
Tena., hut expects to come to Washington
ntxt month to epend a part of the winter
here.

Ihe family of Gen. Joseph Wheeler of
Alabama is located in a superb residence
at 1401 Massachusetts avenue, wheie they
Will receive on New Year's day.

Mts. Che thfem and her daughter. Miss
Acklen, will see their frieods after Jan-
uary 1st on Wednesdays, from 3 to 5
o'clock, at their home, 5 Iowa Circle. Mrs.
Pinson of Tennessee, Mrs. Cheatham's
guest for the season, will receive with
them.

UENEKiL WistmUTON JiEW:.
The Country a Crops of ('Croats.

Washington, December 30. The esti-
mates oi the s atisticiac of the Depaitment
of Agriculture for the principal cereal
crops of the year are completed, and the
aggregate bushels are es follows, in round
millions'. Corn, 1,936,000: wheat, 357
DOI',0,0; oas, Ihe area
of corn is 73,C00 00O acres, of wheat
34,0U0,0 0, if oats -- 3,000,000. The
Value of corn averages nearly 33 centB
per bushel, and makes an aggregate of

oi the last croD. 1 ne decrease in the nro
dll- -t ol wh,- -t is 30 Der cent . and otllv
per cent, in valuation, which is $275,000,
000. The valuation of oats is $ 80.OOJ.000.
The reduction in wheat is mostly in the
valley of the Ohio end in California. The
State cf Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Missouri
and Kaasas last year produced 170,000,000
bushels ; this year 80 0C0.U0J, a reduction
of 'JO.OOO.OOO bushels. The production of
all cereals, 53 tin he!s to each inhabitant,
and tbe aggregate volume is larger thau
any farmer year.

The Conrt or ( oramlMloaera of Ala
bama Claims,

Washington, December SO The Cjuit
of Commissioners of Alabama Claims
sent to he Department- of State to-d-

carl! fieri list of the judgments and decis
ions in cases oi tne secona ciaes renaen a
since tbe organization of the conrt in 188'?,
together with a certified lit t o! judgments
and decisions in cases of the firtt class not
heretofore reported. There are nine cases
of the first rUss in which lodgments,
rang'ng from ?20O to 13000, are rendered
in fttvor of c'aimatits, and thiriy-onecas-

in which tbe j adgment is or the United
btatee. I hose ut the eei'ond class li I sev
era I large boots, and award to the claim-
ants amounts ranging from 100 to iS 1,000
or$!K),000. They wi 1 be cert fi 'd by tt;e

cf State to the Secretary of the
treasury fjr payment, ac ordinf to law

Tbe Preairlenta Reception.
WArHiGTN, 1). cetiihtr 30. Four hun

dred and forty eight persons waited pa-
tently in the Eait room of the Whi't-
H ium to piv their respects to ih
freaideut Ihe crowd was almost twitw
as large as at any precrCing receptiou ot
mis aina. i e i reaKieni sppeareu iut
before 2 uViot-k- and entered upon his
task with such exi edition that the entire
room was c eared in sixteen minutes.

l trivd to enjage toe
nl ei tion with private milters, bet

they were told to como agsin
One individual shook hands in an agi-
tated manner with one of tbe ushers and
putaeo the President without noticing
him. He was reminded of his mistake by
tbe laughter of the crowd and strove to
return and shake the President's hand,
but was borus away by the rapidly mov-
ing line of people behind him.

The Indian Problem.
Washisoton, December 33. The Slar

says that in his report upon the work of
the special Iodian Committee who visited
tbe various reservations during the sum-
mer recess tt Congress, Mr. Holman is
going to recommend tbe appointment of a
commission to take the matter in charge,
civing land in severalty to such of the In-
dians as are far enough advanced in civili-
zation t ) warrant such action, and assem-
bling the rest in one locality as far as

I practicable. At present, he says, the
reservations are scattered all over the

I unnntrv. and their lanHn ATM nrwlrtM tn tha
Indians in Some of these.

many cases.
.i , , ... . ,

Bom ,n 1 lnl,eree an"aaJ VVLU1? f
I ,ch as are friendly should
i be put upon tbe same reservation m cer- -
! m cases, and kept there until ollimafcdy
i ey have reached that state of civi iza ion

at would warrant their having land i i

"""'""J v"- -

m ' c 11 1 u vw'o nunQ iu nuum uui iu
move tbe Indians from their present local-
ity or interfere with tuem, as their attach-
ment to their homes is very strong. In
most such cases land in severalty should
be given them.
Beilna Trees for Taraeellas Paraetes.

Washington, December 30. In reply
to a communication irom Sena'or George
of Mississippi in relation to the boxing of
trees for turpentine purposes by tbe
homestead claimants, Judge Stockslsger,
Assistant Commisiionor of the Gentral
Land Office, saya . "The process being un
doubtedly one of damage to tbe land there
is no warrant of law under which permis-
sion can be granted, to use for the pur-
poses indicated, timber npon entries to
which title hns Dot been acquired by the
claimant," it appears that the process of
boxing results invariably in the death of
the trees, and forest fires usually follow,
which render the worthless.

Iee Mennmrnt Models.
Washington, December 30. The Secre-

tary of the Treasury has instructed the
Collector of Customs at Georgetown, D
C, to admit free of doty certain piaster
models imported by the Ladies Mon
umi-n- t Association as designs from which
a slea tiou is to b mad for a monnment
to Gen. Robert E. Lse. The authority for
the exemption Irom duty is found in the
staruti providing tor tbe Ires importation
ot works oi art imported lor tbe purpose
ol erecting public monuments.

The Kcw lark ry

Wabhioton, December 30 Treasurer
Jordan xuecta to go to New York on the
3 Is instant to a sumeobaigeof the United
S.ates there. He says he
knows of no reason why he should not

the duties of as it
simply amounts to tbe performance by a
superior cmcer ol certain o utiea heretolore
discharged by a subordinate,

another lacrraao In the Pnblle SsM.
Washington. December 30. Treasury

officials express the opinion, founded on
tbe fact that the receipts have been very
light during the month, while pension
payments have been made to a considera-
ble amount on account of last month that
the Dubl c debt statement will ahow an in
crease of neatly daring the cur--
eat month.

Revolt on tho "a." Stallraada.
New Yoax, December 30. The locomo

tive engineers employed on the elevated

railroads have
about the uncertainty
of petty annoyances nd stringent regal.
tiors Which they say have seen put npon
them by the train dispatchers. Ona of
the engineers raid last night that the dis
content bad ripened into revoit, and that
within a day or two the officers of the Ele
vated Ktilroad Company would receive a
visit from a committee oi the Brotherhood

Locomotive Engineers with a demand
that the engineers day s woik anonia De
eight, boars, and an ultimatum that unites
the demand wan promptly acceded to the
engineers tnd firemen would strike. CoL

air, the manager of the roads, eaia last
night that he bad not heard about the
strike. - He did not believe that the men
were overworked, and they were certainly
well paid. It was a rare thing for one to
go away, and applications for employment
were constantly pouting in from engineers
employed on other lines.

DECK'S STCBBOBUXESS.

One of the Marked Cbaraetcrlatles nf
lbe Kentucky- - Penator.

Washing'on special : Senator Beck, whose
BDeech in the Senate last Monday on the
silver question has attracted so mnch at--

tenfon, has not oeen away irom me city
durin. the holidays, nor will be go any
where. He has been aronnd the public
places a good deal within the past week,
talking with his friends in public life, and
thev Bav that the Kentuckian will com
mence the battle in earnest as soon as the
Sente sets down to work, and that
what he said a week ago on the silver
anestion is a mere preliminary skirmish
compared with tve attack he will make
m.on secretary mannings policy, in
represents that Mr. Beck has determined
to fight the administration, the Republi
can papers have done him a gross injus
tice, tie diners irom tne administration
on this economic Question and will make
a hard fight to carry bis point. Ic is be-
lieved, too, that he will eucced ; but as to
ODDosing the administratieu in a general
sense, such a thing baa never entered his
mind. tie is a femociar, ana no
man will b9 fonnd in the Democratic
ranks who will more persistently
fight the Republican party and stand np
lor Democracy than Mr. isecK. xo-as- y a
pvtyot gentlemen were talking of the
Kentucky Senator. Oneof them remarked
that be was. about as stubborn and per
sistent a man as was to be found in public
life. "Persistent, did you saj ?" a ked an
other. "He ha-n- an equal in tnatresp"Ct.
B ck wi.l never change his mind when
once it is made no. It has been char
aceriatic of him since bis boyhood days.
When be was at college he was noted tor
ballheadedness. Even in the simplest
proposition be was stubborn. Oae day he
was tellingsomeof his college-mate- s about
a very tall horse he had seen. ne ani
mal, eaid Beck, was eighteen leet cign
There was a langb. and some one said:
You mean. Beck, that it was (ljhteen

hands high.' 'I eaid eighteen feft,
thundered out Beck. Some of the
hovs asain disputed, whereupon Beck
flushed up, pulled eft his coat, rolled up
his shirt slteves and roared oa-- , 'I said
eiithtten feet, and eighteen feet it wil
stay. I saw that boree, and if I told you
it was eighteen feet Hgb, it is going to
stav at that bight un'esi some of you
think vou can bul y m ?.' There was no
inclination on the part of the boys t) pnt
up the dukes With the buily young Scotch
man.

SOU IHE KM RtBBIS.

Conference at Brew url ana Iinportan
Keforuia lo Be Adopted.

New Orleans, La . December 30. A

conference of Southern rabhis assembled
here yesterday. President Gu'erim read
his report, in which he reh-rre- to tb
platform lately adopted by the Babbinical
Uonvenuon at fittsbarg. tie also read
paper on the 'Cause, Development and
Scope of Reform. The Rev. Mr, Weiss o:
JackscD, Mifts, read an essav on the
"Efficacy of Prayer." A number of reso
lutions were offered and referred to com
mittees. Much interest is lelt by tbe He
brews throughout the country in tbe work
of this conference, which will probably
adopt important reforms

Killed by a Policeman.
t. Louis, Mo, December 30. A

Special Wa chman Lewis was walking
down Gratiot street at about 1 :15 o clock
this morning he was attracted by cries of
"watch" and "murder" from a ctowd
gathered at tbe corner of Twelfth s reet
He ran up to ascertain the trouble, an
was told thnr a negro had robbed some
one there. Upon this a negro broke from
the crowd and ran down Uratiot with tb
officer in pursuit, calling upon the fug
tivetostop. Tne negro kept on and the
officer fired, bringing his man to th
ground mortul.y wounded, tie wes
taken to the hcepital, where the doctors
gave it as their opinion that he could not
live un'il daylight, 'lbe negro says that
be bad not d to rob any one, but
rettises to stata tne cause cl his BUdden
flight.

A Sad Trnsedy,
New York, December 30 A special

from Newport, R. I., says: Lieut. Jones
of the Fourth United States Artillery re
turned to duty at Fort Adams last night,
hivi. g overstayed his leave of absence
about a wee-- . This preytd upon Lis
mind, and rather than submit to a court
martial aud it) disgrace he decided ".o die.
Karly this morn. nn he arote and dressed
bi(uea and reporte-- j f r iiu'v. lie snhee

returned to his qoirteia and shot
bimstlf in the head with a revolver, th
bdl enterir g bis brain. 11,8 death is bu
a election f a few hours Ha was
popular yonnit fli ;er at d uuiriarried. Hi;
relatives and frietid-- i rcnule iu Cincinnat
Ttie end trsgriy hscs-'- a deep gloom

: over the garrison at t ort Adams,

The Detroit Charrls Troablea.
Detroit, vticu, 31. There

was no iroooid m tne ro:isn q m.ter this
morning. The polke were expecting an
otttbieek and wtire t te;,ared for ir, but bud
niwork .to do. S'. Wencelaus Cat olic
church is th enngregation presided over
by Father Koemer, aud innptsts alaiost
entirely of Hungarians. Daring tbe
tr lUhles at S'. Albertus he has advUcd tbe
people to obey the priest whenever they
arked bis advice. Toe const-qaenc- has
been that Father Kolaskinski's friends
have been threatening the Hungarian
priest, and it looki like another congrega-
tion was about to be involved in the
quarrel.

Pleaded Guilty to Eaeape tne Ctallawa.
Chicago. Ill , December 30 Teeny"

O'Leary, the Bridgeport murderer, is on
trial in the Criminal Court He
has entered a flea of guilty with tbe bope
of escaping the gallows. "Prggv" is
charged with having killed h-- s mistreBS
and his sister the same night about three
months ago. There was at first no direct
evidence against him, but it was understood
that the Mate s attorney had secured two
witnesses who will swear positively that
they witnessed the murder, and this in-
duced the plea.

Ponnd llnrdered In His Store.
Cincinnati, O., December 30.

Henry G. Kemper, aged sixty-fiv- e,

tbe i ropriotor of a small grocery store
p.t 166 Barr street, waa fouud murdered
ia bis store early this morning. The
proprietor of a bread w.gon first discov-
ered him. His skull was tplit open, but
no trace of the weapon could be found.
Tbe murderer obtained less than $8 from
the money drawer. Deceased has a
daughter in Denver, one in Dayton, two
at home, and one eon. His wife is lying
dangerously ill. Saspkien attaches to an
unknown mulatto seen at the store this
mornirjg before tbe murder.

Kleklna- - Aaalnat laeklae Work
Chicago, III.,December 30. A large and

somewhat turbulent crowd eathered about
Maxwell's box factory, on Twenty-secon- d

street, this mornicg, whereabout 100 men
quit work several days sgo, owing to tbe
introduction of box making machines.
The strikers declare they will not return
to work UDlees tbe machines are removed,
A brick was thrown through oneof the
windows of the factory this forenoon, but
tbe man who threw it was arrested and
taken to the police station.

Organic weakness or loss of
power in either sex. however induced.
speedily and permanently cured. Inclose
ten ceuts iu stamps for bonk of particulars.
World's Dispensary Meuical Association,
Buualo, J- - X.

Plyaterlons IMaappearanee,
St. Joseph. Mo.. December 30. David

Richards, aa engineer on the St. Joseph
and Grand Lland railroad, bes been mitt--

ing for four or live days, and it is learea
that he baa beeu fonily dealt witb. He
went to Hanover, Kas., a few days ago to
sell a faim. which he did for $lb0tXV He
has not been seen or heare) of since. The
cause of his Budden disappearanc is tuning
investigated.

Jtka KeHj'a Health.
New Yobk, December 30. John Kelly

continues to improve in health. Since
Christmas he has appeared more like- - his
former self to friends who have caUJd ou
him. He will not go South this winter.
Tbe doctors say it will not be nectary,
and Mr. Kelly prefers to remain here. In
the spring he may reek recreation in

-

Have tried Tongaline in the case oi a
young lady who was suffering from en
acute attack of rheumatic fever; after n 4ng
four ounces of Ton.aline she recover t I
believe Tongaline merits all that has peen
said in its favor.

B. a. tJCTTON. Br., II. D., Siosx CUr. U

)

Earl Cowper, Formerly Lord Lieutenant
of Ireland t ader eiidstone,

Sajs Home Bule,

For Its Own Sake, Is Not Desired
the Irish People Edward

' Stanhope's Speech.

Bismarck Bfcoverlng from His Indis
position m ueeit Christina Swern

Ia as Begent of Spain.

London. December 30 Earl Cowper,
who was Lord Lieutenant of Ireland un-

der Mr. Gladstone's administration, hss
writ'en to the Timet in regard to the Irish
question. Earl Cowper says: "Home rule
for its own sake is not d jsired by tbe Irish
peop'e. Any one can see by a perusal oi
the Irish newspapers published during
my term of office in Ireland that they do
not reveal a single mention of tbe home
rule scheme, bat are solely involved in
discussion the Question of rents. The
late Mr. Isaac Butt, who may be called tbe
originator of the national and home rnle
movements, and Mr. William Shaw, ei'
member of Parliament for the city of
Limerick, who wasamembe-o- f tbe Home
Rule .League, but withdrew from that
body in December, 1883, failed to attach
the Irish people to their schemes, and Mr,
Parnell will meet Tvitn the same tate. ex
cept in an at peal to their pockets. The
strike against tbe payment of rent will
soon be a bigger difficulty for the govern'
men t to deal with than was ever tbe home
rule question, and must eventually inter
tere with imperial interests.

Stanhope's ttpeeeh.
London. December 30. Mr. E l ward

Stanhope, of the Counci
in a speech to-d- said : "Englishmen will
not allow Irishmen to dictate what policy
is best for the welfare and interests of the
nation. Many persons are anxious to pro--
mo'e the discussion ot the Irish que uon
with a view of securing an alteration of
the constitution, root and branch, but it is
to be hoped that the wisdom ot tbe mem1
bers of tbe House of Commons will pre
vent their designs from being accom
plished."

FOREIGN MISCELLANY.

Cotton Bnrneel at Ureases:.
London, December 30. Six hundred

bales of cotton, which had been discharged
from the Bntiaa steamer isedouiu at
Bremen, from Savannah, have been badly
burned on tbe wnari.
Blimarek Recover! "a? from His Ken,

ralfia
Berlin, December 30. Count Bismarck

s recovering frim his recent attack of
neuralgia. The Cabinet ministers and
ihiefs tf the government craves hav
united in a congratu atory letter to the
Emperor on tbe occasion of the new year.

Released from Prison.
Rome, December 3d. tiinnnr Sharbaro,

who was elected a member of the Chamber
of Depa'ies for Pavia. and who baa been
undergoing a sentence of seven years im
prisonment for threatenirg the ministry
has been released irom prison.

a team, r (dolus; to Pleees.
London, December 30. The Briti

s'eamer Sussex, reported stranded wh'l
on a voyage from Bal'imore for London
is going to pieces. A little fliur and lard
and some canned goods have been saved.

TerrlBe Snow-nor- m In Scotland
Ed.nblboh, December 3). A terrific

enow-slori- n has prevailed throughout
Scotland. A railway train, headed by
three engines and two snow-plow- is em
bedded in the snow in tbe county o
Caithness. Ail the roads are blockaded.

Mr. Forater's Condition.
London, December 30. Tbe R ght Hon

Wm. toreter has rallied soinewha
from the relapse of yesterday. He passed
a quiet night.

The British In KKjpt.
Cairo, December 3;). A dispatch from

Kosch says: Lieut. Steveuson. com
mander of the British force?, who recently
arrived here with large reinforcement9, at-
tacked the rebels, who had been menacing
the garrison for eeveral weeks. A three
hours fight ensued, resuliiog in the Brit
ish troops canturin-- j Geriss, a village near
Kosch. The rebels were comple.tly
routed. Ihe cavairv is Dursumff the
enemy. Two guns and 'twenty banners
were captured. lbe lost one
officer kil ed and twenty-on- e men wound
ed. The Egyptian allies cf the British lost
six killed a id tbtr;een wounded.

Voleanle Krnptlon In Mexico.
City cf Mexico, December 30. Great

excitement prevails in the S ate of Co ima
over au eruption ot tbe volcano ol Colima,
tour days ago loud reports were beaid
and these were soon followed by eruptions
of lava, which flowed over tbe sides ol th
mountain, comtldtely covering them A
last accounts the people were mm:
alarmed, aa the flow of lava continued.
'.rtiite cloud overli nigs the mountain, ard
on it are reflected flioies darting up from
the era tel.

Orange AtTrny Iu Aewfontidland
St. Johns, N F, Decmoer 30 T!

ai'd Greea hsvs reirn-- d hosti
ties in Conception Bay. A'esterdty i
O ange m jb attacked two of Uie reU.sed
Kiverhead i.d fa'a-i- woundtd
them. Ihere is great eact-mtri- ii n H
bor Grace. Crowds hre oocupyjiig th
streets, acd a riot ia a ticipatea. Mfj
rawcetland a luge detachment ot tm
constabulary forco Lava g ue on a special
train to the scene ot tbe
Indignation Anions; Canadian Catholics,

Montreal, December 30. The mande
ment of Mgr. iabre, Koman Cathoh
bishop of Montreal, which was read in ail
the churches in the diocese on Sunday
has caused widespread indignation anong
the majority of the clergy and their flocks.

, Earthquake at Vienna.
Vienna, December 30. A shock of

eaithquake waa felt here to-da- lasticg
seven tecor.ds. No damage was done.

HIM Mary Qladatone's Marriage.
London, December 30. It is announced

that Miss Mary Gladstone, daughter of
Mr. Wm. E. Gladstone, is to be married to
the Rev. Harry Drew, a curato of the
Church of England, at Hawarden.

Boycotted Parmer Shot.
Dviilin, December 30 A report ba

reached here tbat a boycotted faimer
named Began has been shot at Drimolea-qu-e

and is dying from the effects of his
wounds.

knen Christina Sworn In aa Regent.
Maobid, December 30. Queen Chris-

tina was sworn in as Regent before tbe
Cortes y. The streets through which
the royal psgsant passed were lined with
troops. The populace was very cordial in
their reception cf her mi" j sty. The mem-
bers of tbe Cortes cheered ai the widowed
' J oeen entered tbe chamber, and several
ladies in her msjesty's suite besan to weep.

Railroad Collision In Michigan.
Saginaw, Mich., December 30. A col-

lision occurred on the Michigan Central
road near the village of Carrolton, four
miles south of this city, at 3:30 o'clock
this morning, win b leaulted in one death
and the fatal injury oi two other persons.
Engine No. 187, bound north with one car,
met engine No. 120, going south with a
train, aud before either could be stopped
the collision occur ed. Both engines were
total wrecks and Fireman T. Mooney of
No. 187 received ir juries from which
death resulted in a few minutes. Engineer
Robert C. MillB of the Same engine had
both legs broken and received ittemal
injuries which will probably result in
death. George H rr, fireman on the other
engine, had bis foot taken off and received
other ir juries; which will probable cause
death. Engineer Samuel Maitland of this
engine jumped at the moment of the col-
lision and is only slightly hart. Both
of the engineers end firemen live in Jack-
son. The bod; of the dead fireman was
brought to this city. The injured one was
cared for at l arrolton. Both engines were
rnnning on wild orders, the southbound
from Bay City to River Junction, and the
north bound to Bay City. An inquest is
in progress here.

The Population of Charleston.
CHAjvJEt,TON, S. C, December 30. The

censia of Charleston city, completed
to-a- shows a total population of 60,145,
against 49,984 in 18S0 --an increase f 20
Prceau The white population is 27,605
u:d Lu colored 32,540. Ihe colored sur-p.-

coniists mainly of children.

Te Glaaa Mannrarlnrera.
! Bru f-i- , jf. Y., December 29. The
tlisa s atiuJacturers of the Northern Dis-ui- c,

iico. includes New York fctute and
pwt jf P( ansylvania, met here y to
avert, if possible, the strike which bad

J ord ared bv the president of the Na- -
.ticial a' is Association, on tbeirnrj tout the manufacturers did not
t- re nr to the articles of agreement made
Vt fail respecting wages. The joint cora-m:it-

manufacturers and blowers to-e- i;

i iieiowi npon a compromise whereby
U s Si'awers lor November and for each af-- u

rarte mon-- thereafter during the prts- -

ent fire, whicb will last nntil about Jnne
15, 1886, shall be paid on tbe 60-ce-nt

basis first, bracket tixes, which the
manufacturers claim is tbe e named
in the agreement, while for December and
and each al ernate month, they sbu.ll be

aid on the &6-c- basis, which is the wav
the blowers nnderetat.d the agreement.
The order to S'tiae has been rescinded,
and the glaes factories will resume work

TIE DEATH KOLL OF 1885.

Ureal M n Who Hsts Passed Away
Darlntj the Tear.

lllaatrlons Hobls and Statesmen, Poli
ticians and Philosophers.

Great men must die like other men, and
inst-a- amomr the common herd there are
sometimes epidemics- - which sweeD off
thousands, so among the ricn, powerini
and prominent there are apparently sea-

sons when I he grim reaper makes more
than nimal havoc The vear now closins
appears to be an Anna Mirabilis in this
respect, lor a greater numoer oi cnoee
who filled a large place in the eye of tbe
wor d have passed away than during a
similar period for many years. The
progress of 8 ciolopy may st some time in
tbe future enable ns to explain why
things have a habit of happening all at
once, but, nntil such a desirable point in
this somewhat uncertain science, is
reached, the fact must be taken, and ex
planations ot it, worthy and worthless,
may be made to his own satisfaction by
each who cares to speculate npon it.

The list ot nobles and statesmen is long
and illustrious. Alfonso, the youDg King
of Spain, who. in spite cf his weakness
and wickedness, gave his country the first
peace enjoyed for years, died November
25th, while tbe Mahdi, who emerged from
the obscurity of a dervish's but to become
a cower among the nations, died July 22d
Prince ferdinand oi oaxe-uoour- tne
father of tbe King of Portnga', died De
cember 15th, and tbe Russian diplomat,
Pr nee Oiloff, whose family gave a name
to the Orloff diamoEd, March XV h. Presi
dent Barrios died April 4:b. and Mar
shal Serrano, who witnes ed eighty Span
ish revolutions and more cnanges in me
government of his own country than any
other statesman cf the age, passed away
November 26th. Earl Cairnes died
April 2d, Lord Avondale February
16h, Oen. Fernandez, the v

President of Costa Rica,
on March 13m, Prince Frederick Charles
ou June 15th. Dr. Ludwig Noel of iieidil
berg and Count Bosewith, tbe president ol
the Mecklenburg Ministiy, on December
19th. Tbe year has been one of t Hi c ion
to the British nobility, t having lost from
its numb, ra Lord st Vane Tempest,

ho died August 14 h; Dudley rrancts
North and the Earl of Guilford, who
oassed awav December 20th. Lord Hough
ton, the head cf an lid E glish family,
died on Aneust llib. Earl Argletdord on
Januarv 13to. Lord Avonmorecn Febru
ary 10 b. ana the Duke ot ADercorn on
November 1st.

In this ountrv a number f
and politicians of national reputatior died
daring the year, among them beiDg James
Chi stoat, Inrmerly Senator Irom bou
Carolina: William M. tiwin of Cali
fornia, September 3J, and K hart lrx mns,
tbe lirforgu uoniedera'e, who died uct ru-

ber 15 h. B. Gra z Brown of Mieaou-- i

who ran on the Greeley ticket, die i No
vember 14 b: William Sharon, the C. 1.

fornia and millionaire, Novem-
ber 13lh, and the once noted E 'gar Cowan
August 2().h. The country lost an

S buy ler Coif .x, January
13ih, and a Ihomas A.
Hendr cks, November 25 h. Two

of ihe Interior died E D C a' k,
March 231, and Jacob Thorn: son, Ma! eh
24 h. and one of 8ia:e, F X.
Frelinghuysn, May 2,'th. The famous
Scott Loid died September 10th, and I S.
Phelps. Minuter to Peru, June 24 b.
Among the the mortality was
also gieat, the list comptising the names
of Abbe Coburn of Maine, Jaunary 3 1 ; G.
C. Walker of Virginia, May 11th; Jules
Converse of New Hampshire, August
llch; Reuben E Ftnton of New Yoik,
Aogu-- t 2dth, and Toomas Taloott of

October th. The year was
more iottunate for tbe lesser lights of poli-

tics, bnt among the ro,l of these are some
weii-know- n names, such as those of Isaiah
Rynders cf New York, January 13:h;

Guntber of the same city, January
2i'd; Conrad Baker of Kansas, April 28 h,
and liordnn W. Burnbam, March 18 h.

The profession cf arms lost some of its
cioit illustrious men during the year, toe
list beginning with Gen. Gordon, who per-
ished at Khartoum February 10. Daring
the same month Gen. Horace Capron and
Gen. Charles R. Wood, d ed also, the for-

mer on the 22d, tbe latter on the 26; h. In
March the list was lengthened by the
names of Gen. Thomas 11. Neill, who died
on the 12th, and Gen. Anson Stager, on
tbe 26th, while Sergt. Thomas Plunkett,
the armies hero of Fredericksbure, died
on the 10. h. Gen Irvin McDowell, who
commanded at tbe fitft battle of Bull Run,
died May 5th ; Gsn George B. McClellan,
commander of tbe Army of the Potomac,
died on October 30tb, and Gen. James
McQaade on Jane 35 h. Mayor Aaron
Stafford, the lat suivivor of ihe war of
1812, died September 6 h. By far the
greater t loss to the profeesion, however,
was in the death of U. S Grant, General
of tbe Army end nt, which t - k
place on July 13 '. In Germany the moat
B'lious loss cf tbe year by death was that
of Gen. ManteufTVl Governor cf Alsace-Lorrain- e,

on June 17th.
Toe Fiench navy ws deprived of tbe

services cf Admiral Coutber, who died cf
cbagrin on Julb 13 b, wh'ifi the Et'glieh
navy lost R-- sr Artmiral fr Ge'-rg- Sar-tnin-

Ap ill3.h. Bear Admiral George
H. Preble died March 7 h and Bear Ad-

miral John ilenttoa on tbo tame dJT,
while the navy also losf thtee i.f its bst
ffi;ers in J ih'u Q A 7. igler, w-i- ried i

Ju-- 5 h; Henry H. U rrirg. Ju'y ;

andJ,;Liii W.Liv tne S ptemberlOih.
Tueciergy bnlisra as fctvcialy as sny

other Dr. N. H. Scheok, the
theological writer, bgaa the gloomy l tt
January 4th, followed on the 6th by the
R-i- John Jaekson, the Biahop of
Dr. William R. Williams died April 1st,
f rllowed on the 22d bv the famous Dr.
William R. Whittington." Dr. "iVhedon,
the editor who gave forty years of his life
to the JlfcfAofi st Quarterly, laid down his
pen forever June otn, and was shortly

by tbe learned and able Archbishop
Bouget of Montreal. Dr. Irer icas Prime,
the Methodist editor, traveler and critic,
passed away July 18 h, fallowed on the
23d by the B shop of 6a!:sbury, Dr. George
Moberiy. The venerable Dr. Stephen
Tyng of New York died September 3d, aod
the list closed with the names of Dr. J. K.
Woodford, Bishop of Eiy, October 24th,
and the Bt. Bev. Marcus Beresford, Arch-
bishop of Armagh, Ireland, who died De-

cember 26tb.
Literature lost some of its lights in the

past twelve months, About, tbe great
French author, dying January 17tb, fal-
lowed by T. S. Arjthur, the writer of many
t harming sketches, ou March 7ib. Susan
W'arner, author of the It 'id, TriaV World,
left it oa March 18-h-

, and Richard Grant
White, aiu'.or of Herds and Their I'ars,
died on April 8th, followed by the great
Victor Hugo ou Vay 21st, and Alfred
Meisner, the Austrian poet, on May 2'Jib.
Helen Hunt JacSson, the "11. H." of
many taVes, died Juy 12th. Henry W.
Shaw ("Juth Billings") cess) to jefet on
October 2Ai, and Stanley liuntley, famous
as tbe author of tbe ' Spoopendyke Pa-
pers," died July 31st, The year was fatal
to three noted publishers George D.
Bennett of the Brooklyn Timet, Januarv
3d; W. M. Connely of the Baltimore
Hnald, January 12tb, and I. W. England
ofvhe New York Sun The stage lost
John McCullough on November 9ib, and
the musical world mourns the great
song writer, Franz Abt, April 2d,
Biinley Richards, tbe composer of
oratorio, May 4tb, Dr. Damroscb, the con-

ductor, and Jules Benedict, the anthem
writer. On Jane 5th, Col. George Nichols,
the impresario and manager of various
musical enterprises, died June 5th. The
dead among tbe artists are Louis Haye,
Maicti 10th; John J. Jenkins, Match 13th;
and tbe famous A'phonse de Neuville, the
French battle painter, May 19th.

Only three lawyers cf wide reputation
passed awav : Richard T. Merrick and
Samuel G. 'Courney in tbe East, and
Emery a Storrs of Chicago. Among the
men of science tbe death roll is not iorg,
bnt it contains the names of Charles
Downing, the pomolotist, January 18th;
Charles A. Renier, the French arch w'.ogist;
Dr. John O. Draper, the son of the great
physiologist aud himself an author of no
mean repute ; Le Broste, the French en-

gineer, and Dr. Carpenter, perhaps the
best authority on physiology and its kin-
dred topics tbat tbe world ever knew.

Among those hot subject to cassifica-tio- n

are many well-know- n names. Myra
Clark Gaines, the famous New Orleans
litigant, died January 9th; 8. 8. Merrill,
the New York railroad magnate, on Feb
rnary 7th, and F. A. Drexel, tbe Philadel-
phia' Danker, on February 16th. Cornelius
B. Garrison, the capitalist, died on May
2d, and J. H. Bitter, the New York rail-ro-d

maneger, on Junel2ib. H. B.Cltfl,n,
the New York merchant and banker, was
preceded to the grave by Moro Phillips,
the Philadelphia millionaire, who died
August M b- - Sir Moeee Montefiore, the
Jewith philanthropist, was mourned by
thousands on July 28.h, while Ferdinand
Hilier, tbe German politician, died May
lllh, and Dan Mace, well known in sport-
ing circles, on April Wih. W. A. Pond,
tbe mnt-i- publisher, died August 12th,
while tbe deaths cf Wm. H Vanderbilt on
December 8ta, and Charles Foster, the
medio m, on December loth, are too recent
to need more than the barest allusion to
recall them.

PQC7BER
Absolutely Pure.

This nowder nerarvriM. a. marrai oi pvriir,
itranrth and wholcsomeness. Mora economical
ih.i, ik. Aprtintn unai. ana eannoi d aoia id
eommtition wi.h the raaltitadeot low test, short
weight a lair or pbosphata powdart. Sold omit ta
cant. RoiiLBaaisa PowDia Co., 106 wall at..
Maw Ycrk.

Chronic Sore Lee Cared.
In 1IW3, one of my lers waa aeTerelr barnt.

Thia hnm ftnallv raiinlTcd itaelf into Chronic Ul- -.... rin nf i a w. Tiff. almoat entirelr
disabled me; and although 1 arailed myself of
the test meaical aid, ret u lauea 10 eneci a ,
nntil tthnnt fnnr wmI(I IBilvU advised OT a
triend (who had witnessed the effects in Uuixn's
riunKEI ULtiuu cvaaaw aa in pimnw v ai'if a tri&l T hnnaht it and beaan the use Ot It.
and I am happy to state tha' two bottles of it not
only made my lea sound and well but my gen-

eral health is a no better than it has been for
thirteen years past. In tart, 1 consider my
health porfeetly restored by the uwof that m- -

yaluaoie medicine. n. a. tiuuaov.ii
Spalding connty, Qa.

Articular Rheamatlsm Cored The Doc
tor Indormes It.

Abont s' wreks aro I was a'tacked with
Rheumatism in my ankles, knees and

hips. For three weeks 1 was under tne usual
ir.itm.ni f..r aiili linMrjieR wilDout any aiiorecia--
ble benefit, rinaliy. my physician discontinued
all other treatment and put me exrli s vely on
lha n nf lillivn'a PlIlaEtK lil.OUD HKNEWIR. and
iii ten days att.r I bean the use of it. with the
except on of a lit le stiffness abwUt my joints, all
other syntptoms of the disea-- had passed off, and
I now feel entirely well again. I wot Id stale that
for a number ot years I have suffered from occa-
sional attacks of Kheumatiem and have tried va-

rious courses of treatment but h ve found noth-
ing that acted so promptly and pleasantly aa
Gums 8 PtOtiUR BlouD hisiuGriffin, U. Mas. M. S. TUCKER.

As the above ease of Mrs. Tucker was treated
n mruir T An nin.t .hnArlnllv Mrtifv to the or--
reotness of her slale-- i ent. 1 used link's Pt-- I
Skin Blood Ksxkwib aftr the ordinary treat
ment of Kheumaum bad tailed to oomroi tne
disease. J. L. oTKHHENSON M.l.

MarTeons Effects Soted bj a DrnR-gist- .

Macon Mel'eine Co.:
I take pleasure in --tating tht I have seen some

verv marvelous effec s fr m the u-- e o Guiss's
Hiosffr Blood RnnkWER, and chei rtully recom- -
in, it UE . ii. SBUluriiuli

Griffin, Ga. Prora-- "t.

HUMPHREYS'
Manual of all Liseasec,

By F. llt'MPURGTS, D.
BICHLI BOUND EI

CLOTH and GOLD
Mniled Free.

ust or nuoroxp Ai. vom. CUBES.
Fevers Coruieritinn, Iatlaiuriutrons.a .25

iornia orm r ever, norm ioiio..
Tvlnc fJOliC or imuiiiu oi iniainaii 25

INarrheaof CmldraaoT Adtuu....,
Dvaenlery. Griping, Bilioaa C0UO.1 .35

halrrm. Rlorbus. VomitiOB, .ZD
tjouKha. Jola, Xironcnjus- - ...... .35rttrlla, Toothacba, Fa&ch...M, .3.
Hradkchr. btck Ueadaotia, Vertigo- - .25

HOMEOPATHIC
liyapepala. HiJions Momich .3S
Hnppreaaed or Painful Period
Whltea. too Profuse Fsrioda .
Croap. Counti, Oifficalt Broatalnir.
HaH Rbenni. JtpUona.. 3
Kneuinatiam. Itnenmauc rama......
Kereraad Asae. Chilla, Maian.., 4U
filea, ituna or uiewiina:.. ail
i'atarrh. Inflaenza, Cold in the Head.
Whoofin rontth. V iolent tu?M--.
General SrPhllllVrriijBica ne. .aa
Kidney Ulaea-- e ..MP

erTotia lebinty...v....v..........1.00
I'rinary Weak neaa.Wettine; Bad.... Ji
I)if.eaaea of flic Heart, Faip.tat.oal .(MP

SPECIFICS
Sold hv DrnirrnKti pnt postpaid on rwetptof

ia '. ivu : aat.X.1.

T HEREBY warn the public from trading or bny--
L ids certain poicr maue oy me- - one note ior

nn. Hn Jan. 2rt. nna fnr 1130. dne JnlT 20.
185, and one for I2U0, due Sept. 23, made
rnya:;Ie tu the order of Mru. L. E. Wadsworth.
Tbe condition fr which the above note were
ftiren not heine; eomplieKl with, I refuse to pay
tnem. ana cercuy give Bone to mat euecx.

MRH. A. J. FKKNHT.

AlW.Mlei,ffl.D.

Physician Surgeon
LATE OF

JEBSEIVILLE, ILL.

SPECIALIST
la Ulsenges Peculiar to the

RECTUM
-A-ND-

ILVIO VISCERA

Radical ly and Permanently

CORES

FISTULA, FISSURE,

Nasal Polypus, Piles,

Hydrocele, Varicocele,

AND ALT, DISEASES OF THE

Womb, Bladder and Genital Organs

Room 14, Cochran Hall, Hotel,

MEMPHIS, TEXJf.

IXan Oome to Stay,

I do not hesitate to say that tha followinc dis-

eases can be eared: Catarrh, Rheumatism, Oont,
Scrofula, Syphilis, Asthma, Eritht's Di easr--,

and other diseases of the Kidneys: Female
Weakness. I cure Piles Fiatola aod Fiesura by
tha least painlnl and most oertain methol (en- -
tire'y devoid of daorcr) known t ' the profession.
NO KNIFE OR BURNING CAUSTIC,

sr r. and for Circulars.

Capt S. ti. Came?, Mason, Tesa.,
Writ-if- ii It baa been eleven months ftaoe yon
traa cnl ma fur Pila. Althouh I suffered fir
thirty -- five year. wt treated br mora than a
dosen of the most aaiineni pj.y8icta.ni and but-(e-

of our country raiiaf waatavr
and 1 eju d feel tvary jre-- vbat I waft rowinv
worn, cot ame to a tier a to innteesp. eonnnea to
ut bad a areatar part of the time and had de-
spaired of bainr cored. It at it girt ma

pleaaar to b able tateil yoa 1 am eard
Nana and well, ea do any kind of work, walk
from mam ins tilt nicht, and have narar bad a
pain tinee yan left bate, aad. Dr. Allta, 700 did
it all. and if I aonld 1 would per n ada all who
are flufferinv with Hke plaint to iro to you.
lor I beliaTe you can cure them. lr. El can. who
you tree ad, is ail nbt. Hta waa a bad cava.
He ha dona more practice thau for eereral yean
peat; he owea it to your it ill."

Undisputed in the BROAD CLAIM cf telsg He

mi BEST OPERATING,

QUICKEST SELLISG,
HiSDSOSEST AB

HOST PERFECT COOKING HilKGf

EVIS PU4.CED OH SAXC

UDR sat K nv

H.Wetter &. Co. Agts. Memphis, 1 ei
Trustee's Sale.

Y virtue of a deed of trut executed to me, as
trustee, by MchaelJ. Koatine-au- VaryJ.,

his wife recorded in book Jio. l,t,. pane AW, ol
the Register's Office of Shelbr county, 'lenn , to
secure the payment ot certain indebtedness
therein mentioned, default harinv been made in
said deed of trust. I will at the request of the
bneacia-y- on

Tbaraday, January 14. ISwe.
within leu) hours, vis., at 12 o clock in., at the
Court-Hous- e door in the city of Memphis, offer
for sale and sell at public outry lor ca?h to the
hishet bidder, the i,rniertv described in said
dead, in tne city oi aiernpnis ynow me ittaDistrict), county of Hhelby and tiate ot Tennes-
see, to wit: Beinr that part ol said city of Mem- -
rnis lormeriy cauea pomn aienipoip, '.'viiik
No. 5, in block 11. of Butler's division or addi-
tion at a point on the south side o!

Elliott street, ) feet east of Avery street; thence
southwardly parallel with Avery stmt one hun-
dred and twenty eel ix inches tUUfi-12- ) to tht
nortnwest lorncr ut lot N'n. 2; thence east with
the north lino of lot N. 2 t xty m feet ; thence
norlhwsrnly pa'allel with avery street one Hun-
dred anil iventy fielsix in li- - liauS-12- t hllio't
street; I'i tee e" with Kl n it street sixty (fa))

feet totlie eei nin tunir ttie fiiuie lot con-
veyed to i da il hcatirir In- Sue II. Mooro and
Mtl lreuU' ll.irrcll ar.l tlirir husbandi as heirs
at law id O rni-li- ti. 1 rUo-- . deceaspdl, toKOther
with nil the impr.iven.entii iliereon and appurte-
nances thereto ne.oupilK.

The cmiuiiv of red tin ti n wsired. lute tie- -
liv..4 in h . I.ut I w II Hfll and convey as
trnsteeon'v .1. T. I.ljaHI b. Inmtee."

bi b48 Q HUt7S(
For is years at yr Court Tlaee, Bft.

4 friars jcmtral aod rU quaii".r- -l phjaai U4 tM
i.'OawUi wa. a ow -v -

fifiTrnat of 'R TV ATE,chrSnc wud S.EX UAL Bl
dpennatorrneft tuia impoiencj.

s Uie mult of la vtolb, eicouj
nr Ttan. or ctoar cauwa, ana proauciof tir. j.

MJWIUg (.'Dec;; .OI tousiicsa. DVirtiuai rmist'-t-
br dreimit. Diuoraa of IMaht. UrfrCtivc ft?.-- '

atcalDrica., PiLot.leaoo Face, Avcrait fiSoactr
UourustoB or Jeaa, imm vt otui. ri, m- -

aurriafc Uopro,w or unhanr) iboraHifhU and pvrn.a
wotly cured. SYPHlJa IS cuwd u1 w
tinir m11.'atvi rroa Uia ai; OoiXOrrhea,
GLEET Buricture, OruiiiUs, Bart, ia, ,or b.ur;oro.:
tTu-- aQd iKtirr private dlwcattra qutcklv cured.

h ia nelfvulrot that a (y iHid who ra-- s iia attrOtkia
ao a claaa at diseaae", u1 tpatiuK UmanJ

acquires ipvat Rkill. Pl i uHant kiuwiutttb' fa n ofv--

rrvoinmeth' ktvudi to my car Wticn it siutcttifnt u
fi'-- the cit fir treaunftit, aiMt Hn- -a eaa be acot pnTaiaT
aod ait!y by mail r axpreat anrwotn

Cnrea Onarantecd in all Case
an dortakexi.

t.'euuKu.ua erauoallf or by IrtMr ttv aftJ lBtted,
Cbarga reaaonatjle abil Mtrvapobdeaov MrkUy roiaXaiaiuiifca- -

PRIVATE COTJNSrXOR
Of J0O ryf, to any avureiw araVd, ftr trrr-- i
'50, centa. 8bould be rad It all. Atldrraa aa at to. a,
Offloa awura fruio t A. M. 109 P. M. tstatvlaja. a u a T '

II I 41.1 II IS r tl -- lit:. K.C. VirT
poem- for tiysre-in- . ir e nvulsi.Tj

Kits. AervoF iNer.'ir ilri IS voui
Pro era ion. cnus?,l kiv uio .i a'e bil r to-- '

bacco: WaVet'ulr.e . Vrr: Sotieti-
.OK of tbe Dra't.
IDK If ffll' Jt t'iC.i" 'J' (I h : I'rein:iture
Ace. i;arrert-?- s " er m eiiuer ex
Involnniify h ' I v 'Tin rriicii, ca jrpd
by over-exer- .:

n: : is ne month's
trnrtu:f t. fl r t's

bix Uoxes ; cure a,:y. a eaci r.nter re
eeive-- t ( r s'x yr: m?ti:ti unn-e-.- with ?
jiriM6Tl T purt'icifc

torelund the ir(.re7 i: not
e'err a cia."-- . t'u.ran'r i

t.

Cure Biliousness, Dyspepsia. TobpidLiv .
8ick Headache, Malatia, Indigestion. S(
Stomach, Bad Breath. Vfrnrino. DvsthrE ,

Jaundice. Enlarged Spleen. Dnowi" -
AFTER MEALS. 0 . VViTHOUT GRlPiNO, S
INQ OR WEAKENINO THE Svstcm.

DOSTJ.OVS BF.AN. PR1CB, 05 CEHTH
ilorBH.RHENS-TaVno!i- nl. ti'u'.. ta;

. fco'-- linjla nn' aftilrt-sn- 'jrictin t;inn
nnr! MrHi, i!.,r

? IWITri A C O. 1 r Br, LOli'--- .

A Valuable Paten!.
Rancv's (Horse) Corn and lVa I'laiifur

1AV1NQ prfeptd my invention. I wi,h to
it before tle puh.ii,e retilly man- -

ufacurer5. A a Corn PUntur, i' n ipr;rt ?

ore 9 the drill, oi trimit the fcrI ncu-ratet-

unintereii, an-- cover ttie tfaora'--
one man er.vruiirc tha work of three. 1 hey
have been vstl in tniw rect'.on zc.n
year with per'ect satifction. Can ffive rt spon-
sible testimonUln.

Havwnod cnnnT. Tenn.

is hex iptto nr
R0STAL HAVANA L0TTT;J-

4 A ooTrawWEirr iKSTnTTloN,)

no AWN AY HAVANA. CliT-- '

January 2I. IGlli and 301 li, issd.
TICQEIK IK tirrnN.

Wholes, S3; Prarllens, pre rata
See that the name Witld X On. is on tbe ticket.
Kubinnttono manii'ulation. not coDtrolIrd br

the parties in intercn. it is tbe Inirest tblDK in
tne nature.) ehanoe in existenee.

For inlormation and particulars apnly ti'STJlP-BE-

A CO., Oenoral Arnts. Vir iiriiadaay, N.
Y.City. r N. W est Court

MA Ml 00 1)

nM r.!

tl; ioa'a. i n j ;)
kanpMt. 1 liaUaia r . Hitsz -

m -1 - a.'

nl otlre.
No. 5tH8, R P. In the Chnr.rery Court of SLclliy

Connty. lnn.-- i. r. wumtaru, irusioc, t?.
m. F. IleatHman et i..

It appoarinr Irum hill swurn ro in iuis cfuso
that the ile)enilar.t-- , Wm. F. Ilcathaan i a

Mate of C .li:ornia : eo. K. Smith
and wi'e Auausra srnith. Liilie lleatiiiuan and
Annie Anrusta lUalbruan. i re resi.Vut, of the
State of Missisitii pi, ad utl nnrj-rt- h deuU of the
Sta'e of Tennessee :

It is therelore orilf-rcil- , lhal tner msKe rneir
aaarani hi'rein.at the courth use in hh'll--
county, Tenn., on or lirforo the fir t .Voriil.iy in
January, lH8i, ur.d ple.ail, or il'.iuiir to
eomjilainant's bill, or he tame will la) taken fir
eonfessed as tobiui and self r hearing- eaparte;
and thai a copy of thi" orrfor be ptihlishert once a
week for fonr succoiiive weeks, in ihe Memphis
Appeal. This 1st day of iMSTi.

A copy arrest :
8. I. McDOWKI.L. Clerk and Mailer.

By H. F. WaUb, Deputy CIdrk and Master.
M. B. Tresivant. ol. Inr c niplninant. w

".: l',l!ICSi RUPTURE
ralwnlut(4v laOOteOO lla.

ss ;
- id wuriu. ,nbieiyaiaem!TTTa. 11.

atehi arm dir. VmA miais jJ I
eM.t.aiMlluiUredsiaMariM,aavi

aUOCncEl. JTaiTttrMe.S'Sl T IswaiJttr

AduiiniMtrntor'sj Notice?.
HAVING taken out fetters of adm nistration

.stale of John Ijmirn. d"C:-asd- no- -
tie. ! hereby aiventoall persons bavin cluircs
acaiuat bia estate te present the same to til,:

duly pribated, within tbe time
by Uw or they be furover barred.

n 31 . linn a uinioin anir.

U H Hit irt rtrns-tt- y
JUlf

C.mm la fra to u lur Loaixriaxcsf f I To 0aTS.(3
m flwnaa . We hav Cold COfUiJctajj 'te. and in e7 ca M

aaUl.iVCll Mtitvlavcttcm.

I I Urialykyrlvs AUwtt A LaVh.
Uvau Casrkal Oa. T.Hutooa. V.

GolbyE
J

ULfnMTm A!iETS, Men and Women, to

Introdoction by Kef. J. 11. incent, J

u:ent baa told V ia town of 71 i"ia avillaceol 714; one naw aent t5

ona2S?tn enccessiTa week : onel'J
two difiereQt.. times. Kzparience not f

Addreaa .CASaKLL (0 (L iJ

iiuiriiOcuice ct
ture ircmy N
tT.ta-Tw-n Manh- -

tried iu Tain every known Kmady.bhv
aimpte wnirn do wiu
ieOowmffAreriL AtlrlrtMni

J. O, HVEa.ia) Ciutham-atrei-- f

fKxrentrix'a Ji "T
- KRS058 barinc elai

A. a. aioraay
. nty, TeaaassM,
'".in t th. anile
are-nt- A. K. MeCo
atsmf hi, T.nn

pq s4a 3

0Mm
W.S m m

1

fi rV jl V V Vy
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GROCER

f

CHICKASAW IRONWORKS
J0IIS E. 11AMILE CO., I'UOPK'S,

98 Seoond Street Memphis, Tenn
FlUXDEKS AM) JIACIIIMSTS

MASfFACTUntRS AND UKALKRS IN
nglnt'ts ItollrrM, Nawinlllsa.

11 rati (oral lorii and Ulient M11U,

lot ton I'retara, Cotton (tun.
Muiniiifi. rMiIleja, Ktc.

HPI fi a I. mottfE-- Wt arempared to llllnraers, on short
Botiee, for th. eele rated Mralar Paleal W ranr..lmn
rsllsi. We earrv In stock over Two Hundred Assorted 8aes.

aa-S.-nd for tnWn anil Prli--

WHOLESALS

GOTT!

And Commission merchants,

200 anil 2fl2 Front Ntpo

ARM I & LUND EE,
Cotton Factors Commission Merchants,

KeniOTrM to :U Vront, St..

D.T. 1MHITKU.

Hnccwwors to FOKTfcB, TAYIjth CU

axi
WPHOl-ESAIfa- K

wo. aoo vT?n"vr stk-fttt-
.

L COCHRAN
'S

--alls s 7

- r

O
AW AKI J.IVT.TAWI .

Lath ami Celling ai A (V I

It is the sweetest flavored, the

palest aaj most delicious 'lirw-- I

n Omu in the world. Pro-

motin effective!? and

permanontl7 rrnnTinc offensive

smell from tbe breath acd
taetb, it stimulates a wanim
appetite, and renders a spir-

it, otherwise debilitated, buoy

TRADE MARK
as-1"- sWATaTl

JOHN KKID.

st.. coutii oi .jos.
oors, Sash, Blinds

1Y.

s bit

til

Front

J. w.

UN

.TTIT-
FACTfflSj

STEAD
and

lotton

Pa.AHISi.MlI.t.,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, ffiOLOifG,LUMBF.R
Shingles, Flooring,

soL coijBMAN'

Flooring. Ceilirp, Sitting, !iinr.ls, rouldirp.

Llilif!

- !. - ffemt.lli.

Tor. 1'iiion. lenii'iii

n.i UAL.

5. R M P.
&raQlUttSA

Jtr'a- V '

3 sm

1 f ' '

t

.J i

ant and exhtlaratintf. In ad

dillon .to I'trlua U tl.e breath,

tnl I'lfinr a tenpn of aruu.f.M

of tuatoTM.-- , U unatluktLiuB

in id htm: ant a r fir J

rxeroited in ractcint '

it a boon f nianl ind.

h. K. LEK.

i ;

6

uo.
a

T al

PF aw
Union. MonniliR T:nn.

THK- -

I II A Lt It,
Vlctvl'rwldtiiit I Si.c'j and areas,

Co.

Uotioii faotoiri
NO. 350 A.I FIIONT HTIWKIT ItBlffrifltS TKK.

AND

STEWMT BROTHERS & COIVILRT
FACTORS AND COMMISSION .MERCH ANTS,

wjFVraV" OIST.KA'S. I.tr Wi

W. B. Galbreath &

Cotton Factors
MlK'rallAdvancew Sfnde on C'uiisilgniiinn.

11 UNION STREET, ItlKJIl'lf IW, TJEJffJ

StaTia-LsZHXIX!- ) ioo-a- .

STERNBERG &SON
a T KTK1IMIIF.hu . I.KE)

WIIOIaHHAIaU

ACCO, CiOARS A
S3f Street, Cor.

ivermoreFoundry & Wiacfiin

it

IOO to 171 Atlain Klreet, MeuipMM, Tesin.,

rgAVE ACCEPTED TUK AQEKCT FOR THE CELEBRATED

Manufactured at Indianspollit, Ind-- and are now rreared to furnish same at pricef which cannot
be equaled for aatue quality of work. Also manufacturers ot

COTTON PRESSES, HOUSE POWERS.. (JIN (JEARINU
AND KVEHY VARIETY OP

riantal.on Work. Inolndinic OTfrhaBlir anrl lifimirlug I mtimw nd Mrl:lnrr
a- - nur.FB" Miai.trTTKIi

CI(OKKf
freHideat;

Tennessee

Tenn.

REQISIERU).

0

Brewing

WMejsaleGrocerB,

COTTON
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